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-the progress of the big National Coa*'Staticm Exposition In KoftxvllliyK /Tcnu. Tffe exposition will throw opeilrl; 4ti gates on September 1 and wtlfcottuntilNovember
*b« "Baby Chocking Dspartmenr-f»tH be only one of the many novalthings that the progressive men and

\;oaen In charge of the Child WelfareIs? -Ihlb" »"'.«rr»P»s TsUis uyealUaH:"] It bueluon juked abaTn an>l aaawtr otafflrmatj»#ly Jot's not mean thatlaby will be checked, tagsed and theu»tlt In an oblong compartment, like aattlt case. Rather, it will mean thatbaby will be taken In charge by caml-.tentnuraea and well cared for.

55 Vrocm" la the Child Welfare Building-at the National Conservation Expedition,a room, well lighted, airy, screen* »daintily furnished. There will^^jplenty of room for tjie children to'k> and plnv; there wtU also be cozyI rooms, where the Utile ones can
s Wv~~^S- lx theU-er^e become heavy$ I their lltyrTena .tired,it***.; toj?er;«i\Qf. haa_ shown that manyfc^^Jptbers, rather than miss the show, IHnjbha the Nationat-Chpaerratton ExBfeionwill be must bring the little

The management of the expo^ft.yrelcomesthe children. It wants.1
child to see the wonders on dlsHPBut at the same time the worn- IHs-fa charge of the Child Welfare Do-^^ jartment realize how necessary it Is

a.placo .¥thern mother can
leave, the children. So the "Baby I
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*. Checking Department." It will be a'

place where mother can leave thechil',«lfen and rest assured of the fact that
they Will be hiring the best kind of a
time,, and that they will be looked
after every minute of the day.

Baby' Health Contest.Ej&t: It is also proposed that In the CtyldWelfare Building there shall be aI "baby Health Contest." The one objectof this contest Will be to set up
a standard of heakn for the babies,ThaJabanrd features.too often cruel.
of many baby shows will be dose away
v lth by thts feature. ^Tue Babies*L Clinic of KnoxriUe has agreed to cooperatein the "Baby Health Contest."mf. Here is the way in which it win be"

carried on: First, there wH! he a standar1fcore card. Then the physical developmentof the child la compared*

with the score card, and a certificate/ or medal Is given In accordance with
the. facts. There U no competition betweenbabies, but only the effort to
reach a standard. But t£# very purposeof the Ohjld Welfare Department
of the exposition would not be served

-T" uuftm tbeie - weie swueihlnyttpthgr:
There will be advices to mothers offeredby competent men and women.
Thus the child will be benefited and
slab the parent? ,* *

These are only two of the many featuresthat will form a part of the fxhi bits in the Child Welfare Building at
the exposition. Mlds Julia C. Lathrop,
chief of the the Children's Barean of
tho United States Department or La|bor and one of the moat noted women
In the country, la In full charged the
plana and preparations that are being

,_Tnc.6e'tar these exhibits. Miss Lathrdpwad for many years assoolated withI Vfas Jane Addaraa In the splendid| wcrfc that La being done by the HullI Jlonae aetUement la Chicago. * *
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TO INTEREST CHILDREN.

The OB* aim and object at the mesAlter,of the Netionel Cooeorrmtloa ExBriv*tttan-tfr Knoeellle to ttmiilit tor
.. . o Child Welfare Hxhiblt Is to loock nth 1

uftblet leheone to tbo parants of ohUdrftnand to the oklldnp the**elT«(.iftfrA ''
' . * /,- IWhy Oh. Asked.

t author jtproodlji.Mr*. Bamdeli wa»
awfully aaaloaa to leero aty mam do I
plum*.

"la*. *0* told mo aim didn't treat to I
read anything of yoora bj ndalaba "'
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V. Stefansson, the famon9 expjoter, Iwho. discovered a tribe of blond IEsquimaux in the arctic regions, says: I
"Ttzxtdo It milJ, cool and toothing.juti I-+* #rt of ioiocco I need. Tuxodo foci |Mwith me whertotr I go.
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Geo. M. Cohan, actor, author, I
composer aud manager, says:

"Tuxedo burnt tlou>ly and with a smoJfe I
that has a oaft aroma. It't the only tobacco flj/ content to tmolre. '' __l
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s, lawyers, singers, lecturers, /other public speakers testify fTuxedo gives them the keenest /
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;t discovered the "Tuxedo \uxedo remains unique and \d:izrzzz.rjPipe with Weirhsel ?tem FREE
cdo tobacco. We are making, this u.Tuxedo.Wc know that onCe you «"*'Call on your dealer todays.beforeid you'll have "the sweetest smoke

Zane Grey, famous sportsman, ex- I II plorer and writer, author o{ "Riders I I 1I of the Purple Sagfe" and other well 1 I erI known novels, says: I Imm " Tuxedo Uan ideal camp-fire companion.It'* ihc tporUman't best friend. ''
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Convenient pouch, innerlinedwithmoistureproofpaper
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Thrlstv Mathewon. f.imona pitcher ^iiie Ns'.v VorJi ITioHTi, says:
'Tuxedo sets It nc in a natural, pleaiant
). h'i tiihai I call good, honeit, comji.Tti.'elofjcco. the i>r>J to itieJc to."

Nf ale-slm the noted portrayalgirl types is pen and ink, says:
"ot pipeful of TUXEDO give* added
oItalian and encouragement. tieiidei. ill y'Mflavor rnaica 11 a keenly enjoyable
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